every day, Marshall County food pantries are here to help you and your family.

- **ARGOS United Methodist Church Food Pantry**: 570 N Michigan St, Argos. Open Tuesdays from 9 - 11 AM and Thursdays from 5:30 - 6:30 PM. Phone: 574.892.5645.

- **BOURBON First United Methodist Church Helping Hands Food Pantry**: 204 N Washington St, Bourbon. Open Wednesdays from 1 - 3 PM. Phone: 574.342.5765.

- **Bread of Life Food Pantry**: 6770 N Michigan Road, PLYMOUTH. Open Monday from 5 - 7 PM, Wednesday and Friday from 1 - 3 PM. Phone: 574.936.1006.

- **County Line Church of the Brethren Food Pantry (LAPAZ)**: 69988 US 31, Lakeville. Open Tuesdays from 2:30 - 5 PM. Phone: 574.784.3352.

- **CULVER Food Pantry at Grace United Church of Christ**: 307 N Plymouth St, CULVER. Open Tuesdays from 10 AM - 12 PM. Phone: 574.835.2502.

- **Grace Food Pantry of BREMEN**: 1237 W Plymouth St, Bremen. Open 2nd, 4th Wednesdays 11 AM to 4 PM. Phone: 574.546.2667.

- **Marshall County Neighborhood Center**: 69988 S Michigan St, PLYMOUTH. Open Tuesdays from 2:30 - 5 PM. Phone: 574.316.9970.

- **Monastery of the Holy Martyrs**: 1000 S Michigan St, PLYMOUTH. Open 7 days a week from 1 - 4 PM. Mobile food upon request. Phone: 574.316.9970.

- **PANTRY at The Country Church**: 2951 E 9B Road, BOURBON. Open 1st and 3rd Thursdays from 10 AM to noon. Phone: 574.305.1940.

- **PLYMOUTH Wesleyan Church Food Pantry**: 11203 South Michigan Road, Plymouth. Open 1st and 3rd Thursdays, 9 - 11 AM. Phone: 574.936.3637.

Visit [www.searchunitedwaymarshallcounty.org](http://www.searchunitedwaymarshallcounty.org) for updates on resources available in Marshall County to support the health, education, and financial stability of families, and ways to help.